
ff'IV.i 1..hkjnh m tiii: ti.mi:m. lh li e x t delegation Cnvvsrd, t.otiuct to
the f utile, that some itfvw'i i,d fanr
wi'UlJ te protidr d to swum the company
or Irs other word, that there we-ul- be the
entertainments of cock-fghtl- nj and horse
rating. CAi, Courier.

riictus' nr.rvns-- r

furt'rrl Anlr m Wi!i".n, Viu'fj hxii Mil-I-

n, sl fN common.

lll'i'Wt li , u! Jmr It.

!.oe, anJ Ma'an KdmonJaton, rummmi,
ft, Ortimjt fount, Thomas RufiJn, Michael

ilt, Wilie I. Mangum, tml Jat. ft, BmilS, are

beted dclrgatrt la the Convention meeting,

bkh is to take pbve fa tliMgh the first

dy U Nember nctt, (

Iq CWJUw, Winshjp Stedman, end Itichsrd

Freeman, are elected dclegtet to the abovt

(Deeting,
" Andjn flrllJAaw, "Thomas Pr'l snd John

Dcthcll, are elected dclcpUi at above.

T Wll.f. off, t t t sale, m the 2 I cV(i)ii
htkt, in limit ille, mn. ti s.tinirc'! Imrtt

l.whf lurltm, 1 rriTa.M.s ll 1 (Ii,hi lliir.l
ttle nmfiths, aiwj ti.r lU onto yrtre
rrtiht, tht jun l.r gilng spjfotd
wcurtiy. HM. J. I A UK.

X'M. H. Wi. lw
" Jlaiik Htorl, oh Cretlit.

IIVTVIX Charts fapt far Hi,k tock.
to lite n'ate of Daniel t rts.

en'r. drci at, will be tubl, at rul.lic sl, on
t credit of sis nomt, on I'urtJu, it 7tk
(VArf rnt. IUmhIs s sirs to tjrvud Kt
rkies, will be reulnd. ,

AUo, wilt be will, at .ill'.c sle, at the tare,
time, and tame tutnl iti.ua, an thgaut bay f g .

. . ... -

SatitkUr?, B,ft. wsr ctr :
The rUlriKh ntsr, MaWlftt Rrrlrtrr, and

FatetteviUe OUrrver, will p.bliah the aWe
advertisement liU day of sale, and forward tht if
aeeHinta to thia office for payment. '

Scllinjy unusually Iaow.

Tff K aubarnber ia now recntlng a bra; ts.
anrtmentofOMY ((H)l IIAKD-WAB- rl

CrTTl l HY. OOMf imciCil, ke, from New.
York rul Philalklhia,ailectedby hlnlf with
eare, and bought oh the best Urn. Ug ana
ioua to s. cure a continutm e of hi prtaeut ret.
pertahle custom, he has come to a dctermin.
lion to oCrr hit etterwiv ttork of Goods In a.
Iisbtiry, at prices hich, in kia opinion, will be
found as low at the price of those who advtrtUe
"arllii U off at ctwt." His citstumrrt Jd tne
pubhe rcerkllr, are Uvittd to CaJL esamioe.
and judge fur tLcmstKca.

jonx ainiPIIY.
fiowan Cmly, .V. C..hg. 182J. fA

t'ofriars h (Jii, ftr Sale. ;
rpiltUr. will be sold, on t credit of sis montks,
a. on wrsid., the jtk dup tkMir Rest, at

tbe'Court-Hous- in HhViry,
tHMctlrjrant small Carriage, '
Otie Hannel Gig,
One I! tick filg, n

10 "ulk).
One old CarrMt, ami
ftuiMlry vtherarticlt tl

to rl'itean aigrimeiit mstle tousty k.. Jump,
dci'd.

.
bv deed of trust, bearln date 6ih May,

.ft a rta,--

, AIXEMOVi k ICKR.TrMeat.
SrflfmferX tl1. 4'73

NEW ASSOHTME.NT. -

T.'IK aibcribcr has very rerently received
l'liiladt Iphia, an assortment of

J try. upods, J Iaru warc,
Cuiteru and D'metiet ii

which, with the assortment he expects to re. .
c-ir- e in a short time, will enable hire lo aeU at
satisfactory prices. 1 be-- public are respectfully
iuvitod to call, and examine f thrmsefvet.

TlTft tti fSgTentl Congress, the f,nrt.seioii
of which commences in WashlngionCity, on the

Cnt llniyltj in December neit.
14 District, . . . Alfred M, Gallon,

2--1 do. . . , . HutchensG, Ilurton,
3.1 do. . . . The ill. Hall
4lh do. . . . . Iticbd. D. fipalght,

5th do. .. . . . Charles Hooka, ,

Ctb do. . . , . Wtldon

7th do. - . , . i John Culpeper, . .

8th do. . , . . Wifie P. Ilangum,

9tb do. . , . . Komi i M. Saunders,
10th da . . . Join Ing, jr.
nth do. . . , t . Henry W.Conner, .

12th do. . , . Robert B. Vance,

13th do. . , . . Lewis Williama.

New membera.4

' Gen. John Geddet hat been Mayor

of tbo City of Charleston.
.

Welter Leake hat been Governor
f the Bute of Mississippi. .

IsersJ Picker ii Governor of Ala-

bama, by a msjority of about 2,000 votes over
bit opponent, Henry Clumber.

Scipit, a nrfro fcllov who iu condemned
to death by the Court of Magistrates in Charles-

ton, last year, fur being implicated in the insur-rectio- o

an on(r the blacks of South Carolina, but
whose puniihment tu commuted to transpor-

tation for life, lately returned to Charleston.
H i return excited a good deal of alarm among
the inhabitants, for fear of a second plot. He

was, however, after some difficulty, taken last

week t and it don't appear that any thing Ike an

understanding existed between him and any

other of the blacks of the City, or State. What
U to be the fate of Scipio now, is not certain i

but he will either suffer death, or be removed

from the State, never to return.

Tho White 1111 (N. York) Emporium

itates, that every steamboat which arrives
there; from Canada brings on an average)
100 irith emigrants.

A very large Panther has lately been

killed in Pendleton district, S. C. bv a Mr
Wilson. He measured eight feet, from

the oose to the tail.

A Mr. Foge, of Scituate, Massachu
setts, has been admitted to practise as an

attorney in the county courts of that State.
When Mr. Foge rises at the bar, we

--should --suppose that the-- judge end- - jury
would hardly be able to see their way

tltar. I he " mystery ol the law,' says
the Charleston City Gazette, hardly need
ed this veil; its M glorious uncertainty"
is already proverbial.

Mother Fight. soldier and a baker,
quartered at Charobly, Lower Canada,
agreed to settle a dispute by a pitched bat
tie,-wit-

h fists. At ihcjiflecnth round, the
baker hit his antagonist so powerful i
blow in the jugular vein, that he aeon af-

ter expired.

CUWAKU CKK8S. 4 ,
Sudbury, At$. 18, 18C3. ' 07 : :

The Copperamithinsr, and tin Plate bueine

ir iiumpnrr y wvy aui in iJnia o

common, it its no, iae necomi pio
sriyiesici Mt. I'erains- - new utam engine
project, anj bis success is now SkAc;i t
as no longer oouwiui.

It Is estimated that the damage done to
the plantations on the Mississippi, In con
sequence of the late inundation, will hot
ull much short of three millions of dollars

F.ctnomy c old time i -- About the
.

year
a as as .a I I miooj, in ieguiature Ol renntylvinu

patsei a resolution that no member there
of should M come lota the House, durinir
in session, larcjoot, nor eat hit bread and
thee$i n the ttcft$lf

...
,

- v.'
ntit ttref FMafelflhi4.'A Yerv ft

tal malady was prevalent In th vlttnlti ol

Philadelphia, at our latest dates. lo tome
instances, not one member of a family is
aoie to assist the others. A public meet-
ing has been held, for the purpose of af
lording relief to the Indigent.

The trustees of the Banking Company
at Marietta, In Pennsylvania, have offered
a reward of glOOO,' for the apprehension
of the villains who robbed that bank of a
large amount of paper, by seizin? the
cashier, holding a pistol to hit breast, and
forcing him to go with them and unlock
the vault.

Pittsbure, t Penn.) savs the Provldtnce
Journal, the site which, 40 years ago, was
a bowling wilderness, the abode of the
savage, and the resort of beasts of prey
now contains from 9 to 10,000 inhabi
tanta, and nearly 2000 houses, many of
which are splendid. As a manufacturing
towa, it is exceeded by few in the United
States, and la said lo be justly styled the
" Manchester of the west.

Z)wjr. There is now exhibiting in
Boston a male dwarf, born in Maine, who
ia about 20 years of age, and measures
but 37 inches in height. - - r

Dyfiefu!a.A correspondent of the
American Farmer, say a he has been com
pletely cured of the dyspepsia by drinking
sassafrss tea. The relief found by chew
ing the leaves and buds, first caused him
to think of the tea.

Lou by a whale A captain and boat's
crew, oelonjnnr to a Nantucket whale
ship, have been lost in the Pacific Ocean.
They had fastened to a whale, which eith-

er destroyed the boat or carried it down.

A gentleman of ixHittville, (Ky.) had,
he process ol a lata! dictate, a large

cavity, 4 inches deep and 3 in diameter
formed irr the brain, from whence eCa- -

vated half pound of brain, -- Tl exca
vation wat directly through the organs of
firmness and veneration. Yet this ten
tleman retained hit faculties entire, and
was remarkable till bia death for firmness
of character

Seventy kernels of ripe coffee are sta
ted to have been obtained from one seed,
sown last year at Norridgewock, Maine,
and a plant now in a garden there is ei
peeled to yield considerably over 100

seeds. The coffee ripens and comet to
maturity about the Same lime "that the
Indian corn docs

An aggravated cate of trim. ton. hat
been brought out in . Jantucket. A gen
tleman of that place, after being married
only a few months to a young, beautiful
and accomplished girl, was obliged to
make a voyage to the bouth beat. Alter
a necessary absence of two yeara, he re
rently returned, and found that his wife
had gone " to that bourne from whence
no traveller returns," having died in giv
ing birth to the child of her seducer.

Origin of Slander.Mother Jasper told

me that she heard Great wood s wife say
that John Hrdstone'a aunt mentioned to
her, that Mr. Trusty was present when
the widow Batkman said, capt. Ueartall's
cwisinlwURbtm
believed, that old Mrs. Oxby reckoned

Spauldjngjrthat he heaed. John. Jtbjf mit
wife say, that her mother told her that
Mrs; Garden had two husbands J! . '

Miniitcr to France. It ia rumored that
TUr: Wirf, Attorney General of the U.

States, and Mr. Brown, a Sentor in Con
gress from Louisiana, are both thought of
aa successor of Mr. ualutin to the court
of St. Cloud.

National Let fcry.-Respecli- the Lot
tery under this name, a. writer tn the
Portland State smafl inform s us that suits
are pending against Col. Wood of Provi- -

dmcexanOirClariofW
decided in February ncTt .that the mnn
gers and-thei- f ndmenarB-brdaMly- J

able to pay me-piizca-
, mu appcari 10

him certain that thiy can be compelled to
do to, even if the City of Washington Is
riot bound and that it it advisable to con-

form to the face of the1 ticket, and demand
payment withjn twelve months from the
drawing, CharTt$fn City Gazitte.

An advertisement in a Baltimore papery
for a meeting of the citizens of the coun-

ty, to hear the merits of the candidates of

KefetuTorc transactrl by D. Cresv sen. will h
future be conduoted by Die, at the same placw4
lho.K ho favor rue with their cuatom, awiy de - --

nrhd on haVinr their work done kith nuln.-."-- : '

l'itr.ii..Mit. i LKCiioN.
Our mean .f svtr'.sintnjj the ft, dt

nftt uthorUe ut to v with eof.E lenc,
which of the two caridida'es, lit. Calhoun
or Mr. Adams, Is most popuUr with the
people h this seciiuii of the Stij we
sre sail.fied, however, tint they prefer
either of these gentlemen to Mr.' Craw
ford.

We ksve heretofore avoided the aul!i-catio- n

of articles. on this subject, the dis-
cussion of which we deem premature
T he lime, however, hat arrived when the
public mind should be prepared for the
judicious selection of a Chief Magistrate i
aid, . knowledge, of 'the
candidate can he best 6Mined by ran
did enquiry into their respective qmliRra
tions, we shall present our readers with
such occasional notices as may subserve
that object. " " .

AVvsVa ("Xtrih-CanLn-aJ oVuA'mC

Atthlngb'kf ktthinw itA the Sieam-- On

the first i rip of the steam boat this season,
to lest her speed and machinery, upward
of 500 persons embarked on board, and
after enjoying a hearty dinner, and the
glass hid gone round cheerily, it was de-

termined to ir.akt a President to these U.
Mate, when Henr? Clay ecliited the oth-
ers Joho Q. Adams, a few lengths be-hi-

t John C. Calhoun, close at the heels
of Mr. A. and Wm. II. Crawford,

. It appears by the Buffalo Journal
of this week, that on the last trip of the
steam boat, Mr. Adams was the favorite
candidate Black Hotk Deacon.

asnssslBsiiiaBi

, ALBANTt K. T- - SIFT. 4.
CHOICE OF KLRCTOK9.

If the language held by the' public
journals nf this state, be any criterion of
the public feeling, then we may set it
down as a certainty, that Mr. Caawroao
is not the cbokeohhe People, nor of the
republican party, for their net president.
Indeed it would seem that .hi friends
have embarked in a cause which will ut
terly turn out a forlorn hope, and we tnay
etpect to see them using every strat-ge- m

to secure the object of their wUhes, in-

dependent of all agency on the part of the
people. To this end, the patriotic state
paper has assumed, what its director deems
conciliating language, and endeavors to
allay the suspicions which its imprudent
course has awakened. It is but a few
days since that patriotic journal declared,
tnat it was a dangerous experiment to
give the people the choice of presidential
electors, because popular excitement
would prevail. But, finding thata strong
current of fiofiular thd'gnation was setting
against him for making this imprudent
and scandalous dccaratipn M r..Van- - Bu
ren now weekly admits that if the meat
sure "should be ultimately demanded by
the people, we shall give to the proposi-
tion our cheerful approbation and sup-
port." Verily, the tovercign people owe
his tnajetty many thank for this great
condescension!

We repeat what we have heretofore
s&id on this subject, it is the object of Mr.
Van Buren to allay all excitement on this
question, ' ajler the election as be is in
hopes that he can get a majority of mem
bers of the legislature rrgvtariy nomina
ted who will stand pledged to go with him
in procuring the present mode ofafifioint-in- n

the electors, so that he can fulfil his
bargain for the sale of the votes of this
great state to Mr. Crawford. Let those
interested look to this, when they go to
the pollsand act as becomes freemen.

Republican.
"

HOW TIB HSW-VOB- fATSIOT.

The National Advocate says thst " Mr.
Monroe pwes his support to the friends of
Mr. Crawford." How shall we treat this
stupendous slander f Mr. Monroe, a sol-

dier of the revolutoin, the confidential
friend of Washington, Jefferson and Ma-
disonthe man who has served his country
in almost every distinguished station
who hat toiled in timet of difficulty' an4
anger, in peace an4 m-w- for forty-od- d

years ana mis man owes nrs support
iOfceucMli3f

our, wnose transit nas oeen applause, ana
whose praise is now heard in a nation's
acclaim ; and he " owes his' support to the
friendt of Mr. Crawford ' Mr. Monroe,
who generously extended the hand of
friendship to this man, who was ready to
iuftfitant him in the Caucus in 1816, and
too magnanimously gave him an honour-
able station by his side, which has warm-

ed a serpent to life, with all the willing-

ness, but without the power to strike his
benefactor tnd " he owes his support to

B friends!!, of this :inao.:.3't-i&JXJl)-

U profaa&tiori too mpnu,clio.MlfU4
tamely. But It is finally; harmless, a
iaDon!" a.. aAtslinnas i atWaWll

theamo of ourivener
'm.tiy"m '.la,n "Writ! 1

sink the man w.ho sits at his footstool, too
weak to emulate his influence, and too
corrupt to imitate hit virtues.

Vice Preidentf acc ount$. It is JiW- -

tioned that vice president Tompkins hss
effected a settlement of his accounts with
government, "and a balance of 30 or 840,--

000 is found in his favor. Hit claims
were'upwardtof8100,b0f. ;,

r.irr.nuiLir. mwe. it.
Cotton, 13 (o 131 1 flour, fine, 1 tuprrfW, 5 J

Wat, 85 a 90 1 whiik ey, 40 a 43 1 1. bramU
50 a 62 1, apple do. 4Jto50 tfm,4toJJ, ba.
con, iu ill aatt, Turk s lalaixt, 85 a W, pre t J

DUMtcu motmmrs, 4J i aijrr, nHitrovMlo, 9 to 1 )
eoffee, prime, green, 29 lo 31 j 2d ami X qiul.ty
none i tea, hyson, 1 35 1 flat-art- 75 1 tallow,
B a 9 beeswax, 30 a 33 1 per, 3 5U o4 per 100

. i iron, rs I J to aM, pr. iuu in. bibarro k af,
4 j 3 a ju i manuractured, 3q2j pr, ctt, .1

aJ
Cotton,aa.9 to 13

. els. 1 Hour,
.

new rr barrrl,
oi oui 4 to St i corn, buah. 50 to 6--J ru
Oats, 35 to 40 cis. f Pe aa, 65 to 75 ets i Vt bia.
key, rsi. 40 to 45 ct. i A pph Hrandv. 40 to 4 )
Tobaccn, 3 to 4 1 Bctisax. lb. 3U da. t 1 allow,
8 to 7 eta., rUcnn,9lol3rts.i Ur.1.7 tolOcts.
Uutter, 13 to 20 ct. Biirinnr. 33 to 35 rU.
Iron, 5 to 0 dot.i Halt, huh. I dot. liirar, 7
toIJJotai Cofiee, lb. 28 to 30 ctt. Te, lb
5J eta. lloUaact, 40 to 50. .

CMJKlFATOy PH!CE bp. 8.

Cotton, B. Island, 30 to S3, ttainrd do. 13 to
16 1 Santee, 19 to 23 1 abort ssply 13 In i
Hire, prime, 31 a inferior to ro4 2 J te 31
Vt bi.krv, (Prnn.) 33 te 35 cts. N. E. U.itn,

7 to J8 1 Apple Brandy, 33 to 34 ets. i T'ae.
eo, Kentucky, tieorria. Fa; etu-ville- , lie. 24 to
4 a Hrrsxai, 31 to 21 cent! t Tallow, 0 te 9
lU-e- DtMton Men, 11 $ No. 1, 9 prime St No
2. 0 to 74 i slackartt, No. 2, 5, No. 3, 31
Itacon, 8 to 9 ctt. i llama, 8 to 9 1 Urd, 9 to 10
Hanrine;, puivlee U Invemcaa, (43 Inch) 33 to
35 ets. i Cnirniac flrnivly, 1 15 to 1 25 per al. i
HolUnd Ciin, 100 to 110 ets. per gallon i lr"n.
KiMia & Bwcdrt, 4 to 4 1 190 Ut. f.njrlh 31
Sab, liverpool coarse, 51 ea, per bnshel
lurks Uland, 60 j fiutrar. lUvana White. 11

tol3i llrown, ri to 6t i Muac(vaiK8to0i S

CroJt (prime) 10 1 N. Orleans, prime, 9 to
9) ; Inferior, 7 to 8 Refineil Ixtaf Autrar, IS lo
20 1 Coffee, best freer), 25 1 Inferior to good,
22to ?4iJIn Tea. 35 to IQi ets. per lb.,
Itum, Jum. O'i ctt., West liHlia,65r Molaaaes,
(W. I.) 38 UoUcU.) Iliac repper, M to 21 1

l.menta, VSa 30.
S. Carolina Hank Bills, 5 a 6 per cent dit

Georgia do. 4 J a 5.

ttemarki. The adrtnc In price, in the Tu- -

rnpean markets, occasioned a stir in ours, in the
early part ff the week, when moat of the k--

lots of L fiUindt remaining on hand, wire sold at
our iiuotations) being an advance of one cent in
tne pound on our laai quutations. rrom pres
ent pronperts, the new crop will open at much
higher rates than had been anticipated.

On the 3d inst. at the house of Janus V'sujh,
in Stokes county, N. C MithaelM'Dvtttt, Esq,

in the 42J year of hit age. Mr, M'lo e'.l bad
been on buainest in the lower parts of Virginia,

and was returning to hit family in Georgia.

Wool Caiiny"3hclnnc.r- - r
f ilHE Lincoln CoUn MmtfVmnt: Cornparry

L take this opiwui unity to infurro the pub.
lie, that their Machine is mw in operation at the
Rattling Shoals of the South Fork, two miles
from lancolnton, ami attended by a good-hand-

.

All reasonable attention will be riven to accom.
niodate those who may favor tlltm with their
cuxtnin. It is required of those who bring m
to be carded, to nick and oil it. in the oroDortion
of one pound of lard or oil to tew pounds --of
wooi.

Also, the Company will have their Oil JfiU in
operation in a few days. The companv will
purcliase Flax Seed, for which they will rive
cash, pr take it in payment for oil, or carding
wool. J AS. IUYlNGS, r tkt

Lincttn C. M. Ctmpony.
&.. 16, 1832. 3i74r- -

Twenty Dollars itewartl.
Y AN AWAY from the aubscri.

VtT. bers plantation, in Mecklun.
'aVv. bunr count v.N.' Carolina, a nrirr

sua by (the name of J'uri; 32

years of aire, six feet high, inclin-

ing a little to the yellow has" a
good deal of white in bit eyes,
and has a scar above one of hia

eyes, stutters a little w hen spoken to, if alarmed i

cannot speak particularly about his clothing i

but he had a fur hat and a blue cotton coat, and
has got a pass for six months, by some means,
and will perhaps attempt to past for a free man.
The above reward wilt be given for the appre
hension of the ta'd fellow, and lodirinr him in
jail, ao that I rqthim, and information given to
mc oy direciHig- a lew uuca.w incr iihc-jii- i

Post Office; N. C
3t74- -

iilorintr-lJrrsmcsf- i'

fpiIEiu'scrSe
.1. the above line of business, in the town of

Itrtnjtin, Davidson county, respectfully tenders
his services to the citizens or that place, and the
surrounding country. . He invites iB'whO wiih
ranin'riiiniade. to call on Mm. and give hint I
fair trial. He intends to make arrangements for
procuring the latest fashions i and will strive to
do his work in the most approved and durable
style: -

Orders for work, tent from a distance, will be
punctually executed. JACOB KIBL1N.

JV. C. Sept. 91 1823. 1M,

for Sale,-- ,
4 KttST rate dts Clo

ilL foi seon modemo tcrni.Apply to the
Pnnter.

Jl, .ft!."' V- 1? tij'" sWiiaissaitswawssltissJtisatsW V t iVfisiisi

Ran Away, '
, .

ON Friday, the 19th insula indented
to the mibscriber at the hatting buaU

ncfta, bv the name of John Intrram. He is about
$ feet 19 or 11 inches high, hat light, sandy hair,
wall-eye- and walks with a heavy, awkward,
twinging gait. Whoever will apprehend, said
apprentice, and return him, shall receive a rea-
sonable reward. All persons are forbid harbor,
ing, trusting, or employing him.

:. UEUKt MlUttAEL. MVKO.
, SalUbxiri, Sept, 20, 1822, . 2C

auranuny ana araparcn.'
EDWD. CRESS.

TIIR subscriber having very Utely received
hia correspondent in Philadelphia too

latest faohiont from the celebrated shop of ttbb
U ttlntbrenntr, of that city, it now ready to. do
all. kinds of w prk belonging to the Tailoring bw
aineaa. tie pfcdirea himself, that all tboae wba
may favor him with their cuttonVshall have their
work done in the beat style of Die fashions of tho
day, and on reasonable terms. r TraYellers, and
others, who wish garments made on short notice,
caw be-- accom moJat4 with w)k4 aoil, ow a -
notice of two dayt. ,Orders from a distance,
punctually attended to. '

THOMAS V. CANON.
SaUibwy, Jtig. 11, 1823, '66

Kstat'e of Archibald Frew.
T'lltV subscriber havint; admirmtterrd on the

of Areh'd. Frew, Fq. dee'd. requestt
411 tboae indebted to the estate, to call and malts
settlement, those having claims against the es-
tate, are requested to make tbeir claims known '

wtuun uie time required DV law, otherwise Una .

notice will bo plead i bar of their recovery, i
' WILLIAM DAVIDSON, Jldm'r.

M:f.l8?3. ' 3t73 .

Admiuistrator's Sale. .

rriHE personal property of the kte Areh'd.
J Frew, consisting of Store Goods, House .

hold and Kitchen Furniture, three Negroes, some
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Corn, Farming Utensils,
anda numberjt l!Ctnlclek:illbe bfTcfed
foe ale WednewU rtf1!!".";.
fi'i sLPctofmr next, and Jw ill continue from day

kwetie'rtT it sold, both "in

A curious instance of forgery was late-

ly detected in New-Yor- A Mrs. Wier,
assisted by a paramour of hers, forged a
check on a bank for 8800, with her hus-

band's; name to it- - They got the money,

" wereyho weverrtakeflr ind 7Tttowv
H.r!!h?:ff?nd j&TT. de presentment

"tgatnsvtiiff wornafi 5 1 fit'irihe 'fhigfif TSe I fteaiirwMt ttTMrtffRtaie. -

Due attention, and the ciittornary crcdit.'will "

be given by the-- ; ADMINISTRATOR..
&ft.i, 1823. : '3t73-- '

-rty-
"tonhe-mattefT"the mttfnd'fTesu-mon- y

was not received ; and therefore the
hussy and her late partner were acquitted.

1'lanffltion for Ritlf.

TffE subscriber offers for sale, a valuable'
in the neighborhood of Reatie'a ""

FordL A considerable portion of the Undia first 1

rate Catawba bottom.. On thir plantation tlx re . - --

are extensive improvements. The price will be "

low, and the terms of payment made easy. Ap
ply to the subscriber, at Dearie's Ford, for for--tn-ef

information. ALF'D. M. BUUTOV,
fyrwn 1 1, 1823. , - ' 2t72. .

ant of rentier!) en caurht, on
tha 1st inst. at one haul of a seine, in the
Delaware, 279 drum fish, averaging 35
pounds each, amounting; to 9765 pounds,
which, calculating-accordin-

g to the Phi-

ladelphia price, would be worth 8 1000 !

This fish story is told in the Bridgeton
Whig,

Hit JuBiidredv JiJigbie; meroepuBt
nacious fellows, full of fun and frolic,

wPK'slwiriglW"e1iTana''nony'
ioate4 Gen. Jackson .foiTther successor of
TOfon

received each a few votes ; and trot" won-derf- al

mah,"" who conceived the .delight-
ful idea of engrafting the white's upon the

' Indian stock, aa a means of tiitiitzing the
latterreceiyed one voit.

:
--i ( JYewaxk Eagle

One stalk, of com, the, growth. of one
kernel, is now growing on a lot ia Patte
on, N. J. with 12 ears ufon'it

A general meeting of tnp Stockholders of this
:Compair?rwil! beheld afthehoiise of Wil. ".

Bam II. SUnirhtr-r-. In the Tutt'll Uf SalllftOTfTSnr
thCSth-an- d lOt h, dayt Of October raact, being otv -

inurtdayand rnday oi Kowan superior Court.
. . A. D. ML'ttPHEY, I'rttident.

JuftuiSO, 1823. 5t74 t
Jlorier Wantinj', v

I7IR0M all persona indebted to the tuhacriber, .
of A. J. Worke, on or before

the first day of November next , otherwise they
will find their notes in the hands of public olli- -

cert for collection, without favor or sffeotioq to
tn)f person, as tfic money must come. - " -

ALK. I UUKENCE.
'Irtdejl Ciuntjf, Jhij. 1823., 6t74


